The Office of DEI Upcoming Events

Note: Event times and locations are subject to change. Please confirm before attending

JUNE 2022
6/7: DEI Information Table at HMSL. 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Located in the main atrium across from the Starbucks. For information, contact theofficeofdei@houstonmethodist.org.

6/8: Medication Errors and Human Bias Session. Noon to 1 p.m. The Arab Heritage ERG hosts the virtual educational and interactive session, “Medication Errors and Human Bias: How Can Technology Help,” led by Dr. Ghalib Abbasi, PharmD, MS, MBA, HM System Director of Pharmacy Informatics. Abbasi will identify forms of human bias that contribute to medication errors, viable technologies that can help prevent mistakes and removing stereotypes concerning the Arab culture. Visit to register. The session will be held from noon to 1 p.m. CLICK HERE to join.

6/9: Hispanic LatinX Alliance ERG General Meeting. Virtual. 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.
   Info: HispanicLatinXAlliance@houstonmethodist.org.

   Women’s Empowerment Alliance ERG General Meeting. Virtual. 3:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
   Info: WomensEmpowermentAlliance@houstonmethodist.org.

   LGBTQ+ Allies ERG Pride Month Celebration. Noon. Crain Garden. Includes music, snacks an interactive art project and remarks from Roberta Schwartz. The event will be livestreamed in partnership with CPAM, enabling employees at each campus to join in the celebration in a reserved conference room. CLICK HERE for the livestream. For information, contact LGBTQ+Allies@houstonmethodist.org.

6/14: Together We Grow-All Employees & Physicians In-Person Session. HM Sugar Land. Brazos Conference Room. 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The 120-minute class promotes dialogue and a general understanding among team members using an interactive, entertaining and judgement-free format. To participate, log into the LMS and search “DEI” or contact DEI Training at DEItraining@houstonmethodist.org.

6/16: Veterans Alliance ERG General Meeting. Virtual. 3 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
6/17: **Juneteenth Celebration.** Noon to 1 p.m. Dunn Rio Grande. Join in-person or via Zoom when the Black Ties For Culture ERG presents a fun filled event that includes a step show, giveaways, snacks and much more. For more information, contact Blacktiesforculture@houstonmethodist.org.

6/20: **Asian Heritage ERG General Meeting.** Virtual. 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.

6/22: **PTSD Panel Discussion.** Virtual. Noon to 1 p.m. Hosted by the Veterans Alliance ERG in recognition of June’s designation as PTSD (Post Traumatic Stress Syndrome) Awareness Month. Will offer overview of the condition and discuss common symptoms and resources available for staff and their families. Join the webinar. For information, contact Veteransalliance@houstonmethodist.org.

6/24: **LGBTQ+ Allies ERG General Meeting.** Virtual. 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

6/30: **LGBTQ+ Health Symposium.** Research Institute’s Bookout Auditorium. 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Event will explore the unique patient care needs of the LGBTQ+ population, effective communication and how to provide exceptional care. Presented by an interdisciplinary team of health and spiritual care providers, the symposium will be offered for CME, CNE and CPE. If you are unable to make it in person, tune in to the livestream or watch a recording of the event at your convenience. For information, contact LGBTQ+Allies@houstonmethodist.org.

**AUGUST 2022**

8/9: **Together We Grow-All Employees & Physicians In-Person Session.** HM Clear Lake. MOB 4 Conference Room. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. The 120-minute class promotes dialogue and a general understanding among team members using an interactive, entertaining and judgement-free format. To participate, log into the LMS and search “DEI” or contact DEI Training at DEItraining@houstonmethodist.org.